Official Call to the
2021 PSEC Fall Meeting

Via Zoom
November 14th (NEXT SUNDAY)
3:00 pm—5:30 pm

Are ALL Delegates and Clergy
for YOUR Church REGISTERED???
Register at:
https://psec2021fall.eventbrite.com
Registration closes THIS Wednesday!

Advent Book Study
“Who Will Be A Witness?”

For those who would like to do a deep dive into Dr. Drew Hart’s powerful witness and call on the Christian church to a discipleship that embodies God’s love, justice and deliverance, the Racial Justice Initiative of the PSEC will be offering an Advent book study featuring “Who Will Be A Witness?”

Being offered on Tuesdays at 3 p.m. or 7 p.m. Nov. 30th thru Dec. 21st

Approved for Diversity Training Credits
Registration is Free

Register at:
https://psecracialjusticebook.eventbrite.com

Keep Believing!

Below is a post that Rev. Cean James shared on his Facebook page. Words of wisdom for all of us...

“I have been contemplating this post for days, worried that someone might take this as boasting. But I have seen way too many posts over the past couple of weeks bemoaning the demise of Christ’s Church. Right now, it seems like the very people who ought to be lifting the name of Jesus Christ, are all talking about how the church is dead. For all the young pastors and church leaders who are trying to navigate your way through this season and wondering “whose report should you believe,” here is our report.

Since the beginning of 2020, 137 people have joined Salt & Light, in-person and online. We started baptizing again to start this year and have put exactly 62 new believers in the water. We prayed for our under 18 crowd this Sunday; there were about 40 of them in church. Don’t let anyone tell you that the Lord is not still saving souls. As God told Elijah, there will always be a remnant. Your labor is not in vain!

Keep preaching
Keep teaching
Keep evangelizing
Keep singing
Keep serving
Keep praying
Keep worshiping
Keep giving
Keep BELIEVING!

In 27 years of ministry, I have never been as excited about what the Lord is doing as I am right now! God’s work is pandemic proof, and our faith need be too. Pick your head up preacher, and get back to doing what the Lord called you to do, and don’t let anyone or anything turn you around!”

- Rev. Cean James
Associate Conference Minister for Congregational Development